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IN VITRO HUMAN PERCUTANEOU PENETRATION OF BENZYL 
ALCOHOL AND TESTOSTERONE: EPIDERMAL-
DERMAL RETENTION* 
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ABSTRACT 
Radiolabeled te tosterone and benzyl alcohol were applied to human autopsy kin 
in vitro p rfusion cell . Penetration into the dermal perfusate was measured for 5 days. 
The half period of penetration varied greatly with different skin lices; this variation 
was found to be related to the dermal thickness of skin specimen . 
At th conclusion of the experiment , the skin "vas separated and the amount of ma-
terial remaining in the epidermis and dermi calculated. With benzyl alcohol, the epider-
mis retained mo t of the chemical; however, with testosterone, there was a pronounced 
re idual retention in the dermi . Thi sugge t that the dermis may exhibit a role in 
th r tention and penetration of chemicals. 
eYeral report have demon trated the effi-
cien y of th tratum corneum a a barrier to 
chemical p net ration (1- ) . In comparison to 
intact kin and it eparated layers, the 
lowe 't diffu ion occurs through the stratum 
orn urn ( ) . incc this appear to be the rate 
limiting step, it implies that following per-
cutaneous penetration any una b. ·orbed chemical 
hould be retain d in the epi lermis . With 
radioi ot pe techniqu ~·, re idual amount· of 
labeled chemical can be accurately deter-
mined. FollowinO' the cutaneous application of 
benzyl alcohol and tr ~tosterone in an in vitro 
model, we a.~c rtained the cumulativ amounts 
p rfus d and the re ·idual distribution within 
the variou ·kin compartment a a function of 
tim . Wherea with benzyl alcohol the highest 
proportion of rcsdiual amount wa recoYered 
in th epi lt>rmi'-', the retention of testo terone 
wa~ on ·iderable in both the epidermi and 
dcrmi . Th chemical moietr and the duration 
of the tran::;port proc ~ appear the main fac-
tor O'O ruin~ th d rmal retention of a drug 
in equ nc to th primary epidermal barrier. 
Thi tudy wa~ support d in part by FDA Con-
tra 'L 6 -51, and in part b.\' a 1 ria l appropriation 
from th tat of ali{ornin.. 
H j, d Jun 24, 1969 · ace pted for publication 
emb r 3, 1969. 
* Fr m th Di\'i::sion of D rmatolo~n·. niversity 
of alifornia hool of Medicin . an Franci co 
M dical nt r, an Fran i co. alif. 94122. Ad-
dr r prin r que t to Dr. Maibach. 
t F How World H alth rganization, Mini try 
of H alth, an l affiliated with th chool of Phar-
ma y, Fa ulty of M diciJle, Hebrew UniYersity, 
J ru al m. I ra l. 
:MATERIAL AND METHODS 
B nzyl-7-CH alcohol, 0.10 millicurie.., ( = 2.7 rng) 
(N ew England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Mas ., Lot 
No. 204-16 was dissolved in benzene to yield 0.5 
microcuries in 50 microlit rs. 
Te::st.osterone-4-C14 , 0.10 rnillicuries ( = 0.496 mg) 
solution in benzene (New England Nuclear Corp., 
Bo ton. Mas ., Lot Ko. 238-79A) was diluted with 
b nzene to yield 0.5 microcuries in 50 microliter·. 
Human skin was obtained from the upper ab-
domen at autopsy. The ubcutaneou fat was di -
ticded und Ll1 e remaining ti sue mounted on a 
. tadi - Riggs mi('rotome (Arthur Thoma;;; Corp .. 
Phil a .. Pa.). This instrument produced a c·ircular 
p cimen (about 5 mm thick) fitting the ab orp-
lion l'ell. The slice consisted of intact epidermis 
and dcrmi - Uti Yerified by light microscopy. Before 
utilization in the absorption cell , each slice was 
weighed on a Mettler analytical balance. 
An clcctrodialysi::s unit (ACE Gla s Inc .. Vine-
land. ~. J.) con;:;isting of two ~eparate glas-· com-
partmPnts \\'a adapted a an ab orption cell. The 
two compartment ar linked by a circular orific 
(area: 1.744 (·m2 ) with ground gla lids. Th e kin 
was uperimpo eel on one of tlw compartmentn and 
hermetically ealcd with the second using a pre -
~ure clamp upplied b~· the manufacturer . Each 
C'Ompartmcnt ha~ a ide arm utilized for "·ith-
dnm·al of nmple (Fig. 1). 
The ~kin wa wetted with terile normal ~aline 
~oiution CN 8) at 37o C in th ab orption cell for 
3 houro. The wetting solution "·a di -card d and 
after ' eparation of the compartments 50 micro-
liter~ of drug (corresponding to 0.5 microcurie :):) 
applied to the epid rmi . Followinu the re ealing 
t For analytical puroo e . equivalent radioactiY-
ity wa applied in spite of the different ~pecific 
acti ,·itie of benzyl alcohol and te tosterone. At 
the e concentration . cutan ou permeability i 
unlike]~· to be affected. 
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f the compartments, 4 ml of NS a~ 37o C were 
ipe ted into the dermal side. The completed ab-
~ rption cell was placed on a me hanical agitator 
nstalled in a walk-in incubator automatically con-
trolled at 37° C ± 1° C . 
At intervals, 20 microliter were withdrawn from 
the fluid of the dermal side compartment (perfu-
;:;ion fluid) into a coun ing vial to which ub e-
quent PPO counting olution wa added and 
haken thoroughly. The radioacti,·ity wa deter-
mined in a Beckman liquid cintillation counter 
with a print out attachment. The rate of eYapora-
tion \Va e~timated by asc rtaining the final Yolume 
a~ compared to the original volume. This wa ac-
counted for in the calculation of the total radio-
activity in the perfusion fluid each time the am-
ple were withdrawn. 
R e ·idual Amounts in the Tissue 
Epid rmal layers. Immediately aft r a pecim n 
had c-ompleted its duration of chemical expo ur , 
the pid rmi was swabbed with thre uccessiY 
cotton balL aturated with ethyl acetate. This pre-
sumably removed much of the chemical re1naining 
on the ~kin ' surface. The cotton S\Yab were dried 
at 40° C in counting Yial to which PPO counting 
fluid wa added to enable ubsequent countinO' b~­
liquid .. cintillation. vVe next removed th pid r-
mi ~ u ing h at at about 50° C (on an electric plate). 
The p el d-off epidermi wa ubmerg d into a 
0.25 p r c nt tryp in olution in N S for 4 hour at 
room t m1 era ture to dige t the epithelial c-ell . 
Following tr~·psin dig tion, th e intact stratum 
corneum was transferred into m thyl alcohol 2 
KOH <Me KOH) olution for digestion (9) at 
60o C for 12-24 hour ~ . Aliquot of both the tryp-
sin and Me KOH digestion fluid ..., were utilized for 
~ cintill ation counting b~- the regular 1 rocedure and 
from which the residual amount ,~·ere calculated. 
D Tmi . . After the remoYal of tlw epidermi the 
d rmi was -ubjected to digestion by Me KOH at 
60° for 24 hours. An aliquot of the digestion fluid 
"·a us d for cintillation counting by the regular 
procedure, and accordingl~· the re idual amount in 
the d rmi~ \\·a calculated. 
FollowinO' liquid scintillation c-ounting. :m in ter-
nal tandard ( 100,000 count ) wn added to each 
·ountin!! vial and thereafter recounted. Th origi-
nal counL were corrected acco rding to th ffi-
c-iene~· by the following equation: Corr cted 
Count = O.C. X (100.000 + O.C.) /~ .C. wh ere 
100.000 i · the internal -tandard O.C. is the original 
count and X.C. i the new count ineluding the in-
ternal standard . 
RE "GLT 
T abl I record" the da a obtained in the 
tudy of percutaneoun penetration of t to -
teron and benzyl alcohol. The total amount 
of chemical penetratinu (column 6) into the 
normal saline olution (dermal perfu a ) dur-
ing the experiment i ~ xpr "' ed in p r n of 
th amount appli d. The putt rn of drug tran -
port through the kin can be com ni ntl 
Yaluated by the half p riod of p n tration 
(column 7). Th ne ·wer calculat d throuuh 
division of 0.6932 ( = ln .... ) by the 1 rcutan ou 
penetration rat s (column 5) d termin d b. 
the m thod of Dc~v:on and Dani lli (10) and 
adapted to our exp rimental condition , lou 
concentration dep nden y a ba ed on a fir t 
order diffu ~ion proce wh r the a rea and 
volume are kept con tant. A Fortran IBlVI 
7040/ 70-14 operatinu ~ystem wa u ed to om-
pute the penetration rat from th xp ri-
mental point alonu the lea t quare fit of the 
diffu ion lopes in which a teady equilibrium 
wa e tablished. Intrin ically, the pen tration 
rate incorporates the permeabili t~' con tant 
and include also the term of urface ar a of 
pen tration and volum of the ab orption c 11, 
all kept con taut (10, 11). 
Fra. 1. Absorption cell. See text for de cription. 
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TABLE I 
Penetration and retention by the skin of testosterone and benzyl alcohol for about 5 days duration 
Chemical Retained 
Weight Duration of Penetration Total Half Exp. drug period of Ratiot Drug of skin experiment rate diffused penetration Epider- Dermi Der-o. (grams) (days) (days- 1) (%) (days) mis* (% of mal/ 
(%) total) Epi-
dermal 
1 Test os terurte 1 .270 5 0.0066 7.50 105 20.50 72.00 2.76 
2 " 1. 414 5 0.0060 7.21 115 16.91 75.88 3 .17 
3 " 1 .143 5 0.0040 6. 6 173 16.67 76.47 4.01 
4 it 1.570 5 0 .0289 19.30 24 27.02 53.68 1.27 
5 " 1.563 5 0.0257 25.80 27 24.90 49.30 1.27 
() 
" 1.638 5 0.0169 14 .93 41 2 .25 56.82 1.23 
7 I( 1.268 4. 9 0 .012 8.1 54 36.61 55.21 1.19 
" 0.907 4. 9 0 .0158 13.63 44 40.35 46.02 1.26 
9 " 1.172 4.89 0 .0239 11.74 29 -!1.98 46.28 0.94 
27 " 1 . 710 4.82 0.0055 5.70 126 25.51 68.79 1.5 
29 " 0 .488 4.82 0 .0133 30.84 52 14.83 54.33 7.51 
30 " 1.583 4.82 0 .02 9 16 .66 24 24.81 58.53 1.49 
31 " O.G58 4. 2 0 .0173 2G .07 40 33.18 40.75 1.87 
32 " 0 .799 4. 2 0 .0136 27.05 51 4.4.83 2 . 12 0.78 
39 B nzyl-alcohol 0.746 4.84 0 .0630 32.74 11 34.62 32 .64 1.26 
40 " 1.031 4.84 0.0433 17 .6-1 16 42.97 39 .39 0. 8 
41 " 0 . 94 4.84 0.0277 11.91 25 58.66 29 .43 0 .56 
5 " 1.620 4.79 0.0077 .10 90 53.12 3 .7 0.45 
59 " 1 .704 4.79 0 .0039 4.45 178 45.70 49. 5 0.64 
*For th , ake of brevit), the data for all epidermal layer are combined. 
t Ratio of distribution was calculated by the following equation: 
Amount in dermal lavers 
J )crmal j epidermal ratio = · 
Weight of the skin in grams X amount in epidermal layer 
The vain s obtained repr . nt the ratio of re~ idnal amount in the dermal layer. (per gram skin) to that 
i 11 the cp i dermal layer . 
The rnnge of total cumulative diffusion in 
th fiv day experiment with te tosterone i 
from 5.70 to 30. 4 per cent of the amount 
UPI li d; m an diffu ion = 14.97% ( tandard 
error ·' .97). The variability in the half 
p riod · of penetration of te to terone and 
b nzyl a] ohol i nearly of the ame order. How-
v r, the e chemical diff r iunificantly in the 
proportionalit of chemical extracted, eluted, 
and di ·olv d from epid rmal layer includ-
m h tratum corn urn, and thi i tabulated 
in olumn of Table I. imilarly, column 9 
d not " the proportional amount of chemical 
elut d and di olv d from th dermi~ . A t pical 
ampl (Experiment 27) exemplifie the method 
u d to valuate th proportional conten of the 
ch mi a] in th anou utan ou layern: 
Epi-
dermal 
% 
Cotton ball swabs 15 .23 
(surface material) 
Epithelium (t ryps in 1.45 
dis olution) 
tratum corneum ~1e . 3 
KOH extract and 
olution) 
Dermis (Me KOR ex-
tract and olu-
tion) 
Total 25.51 
Dermal 
% 
68.79 
68.79 
Total 
extracted 
% 
15 .23 
1.45 
.83 
6 .79 
94.30 
It wa a umed and erified experimentally 
that the amount of chemical in the dermi 1 
relati e to the total rna of the dermi , which 
corre pond~ to the weight of the kin lice. 
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TABLE II 
Percutaneous penetration of te tosterone and its culaneou retention in hort l rrn exp rim nt 
Chemical retained 
Exp. Duration of Weight of Total drug Ratiot diffusion o. skin diffused (days) (grams) (%) Epidermis* Dermis 
(%) <%) Dermal/ Epidermal/ 
Epidermal Dermal 
22 1.84 1.644 5.82 39.46 5-1: .72 0. 6 1.16 
23 1. 84 1.909 3.39 53 .30 43.31 0.43 2.33 
24 1.84 1.772 6 .24 52 .94 40. 2 0.44 2.27 
10 1. 73 1.460 5.20 66.57 2 .23 0 .29 3.45 
11 1. 73 2.084 0.91 74 . 1 24.2 0.16 () .25 
12 1. 73 1. 712 0.-19 85.03 14.4 0.10 10.00 
13 1.65 2.127 10 .37 31.69 57.94 0.86 1.16 
14 1.65 2. 731 7.2 24 .52 6 .20 1.02 0. 
15 1.65 2.239 12 .67 19.6 67.65 1.53 0. ()5 
16 0.92 1.246 4.29 64. 6 30 . 5 0.3 2.63 
17 0.92 1.606 3.34 65. 00 31 .66 0.30 3.33 
18 0.92 1.396 2.55 79 .65 17 . 0 0 .16 6.25 
25 0.75 2.000 0.30 6 .85 30 .85 0.22 4.55 
26 0.75 1. 70 0.93 62.90 3(i .17 0.34 2.94 
19 0.60 1.602 0.66 80.17 19 .17 0 .15 (i.()7 
20 0.60 1.515 0.99 72 .67 26.3-1 0 .24 4.17 
21 0.60 1.367 0.6-1 77 .31 22.05 0.21 4. 76 
*For the sake of brevity, the data for all epidermal layers are combined. 
t Dermal / epidermal ratio was calculated from the following : 
H.esid ual Amount in t,he Dermis 
Weight of the s kin X residual amount in epidermis 
Epidermal/ dermal ratio is the reciprocal of the dermal / epidermal ratio. 
Thu , comparative values of retention could 
be obtained by converting the actual residual 
quantit ies of chemical in the dermis into the 
amount per standard weight of skin (i.e. 1 
o-ram). Dividing this amount by the total re-
covered from epidermal layers resulted in the 
ratio of derma.ljepidermal di tribution (column 
10 of Table I ). For benz) l alcohol thi ratio 
(except for one experiment) is less than 1 
(average 0.76) . The reciprocal of thi ratio is 
1.32 which corre pond to the epidermal/ 
dermal ratio. It signifie that the epidermis 
eYen after the fifth day following cutaneou 
application still withhold the o-reater bulk 
of the residual nondiffu ed benzyl alcohol.* On 
the other hand the ratio of chemical retention 
* ince the epidermi weight in the skin slices i ·· 
about 6~90 mg and the tandard weight of t~e 
kin for calculating the ratio i 1 gram, the ratiO 
1.32 epidermal/ dermal indicate at leas a seven-
teen-fold greater concentratio~ (1.32 ~ 1 /0.07~ ) of 
benzyl alcohol in the epiderm1 than m derm1 on 
equivalent weight ba is. 
eli tribution (dermal/epidermal) for te. to ter-
one i. in rna t ca e above 1 (avera o- 2.16). 
Evid ntly, the dermi at th conclu ion of the 
1h·e day testa teronc diffu><ion experim nts 
hold.· more than two-third of the nondiffu .... ed 
ch rnical and thu int rferes to a greater x-
t nt than the epidermi · with the percutaneous 
penetration into the normal saline perfusion 
flnid.t The e re ult warranted furth r experi-
ments with testa terone for shorter durations 
to a certain wheth r the barrier effect of the 
dermi -- replac that of the epiderrni or func-
tion in succes ion . 
The hart term pen t ration experim nt:- with 
tIt follows that th epidermal/dermal ratio of 
di tribution is 0.46 (= 1/ 2.16): on equivalent 
w igh t ba i , the epidermal cone ntration of te -
to terone is about ix-fold (0.46 X 1/0.075 ) that of 
the dermis. Comparing thi with th v nt en-
fold concentration of benzyl alcohol, th d crea ed 
importance of the barrier role of the pid rmi in 
ca e of testosterone becom self- vid nt . 
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Fw . 2. The relative distribution of te tostcrone in the percutaneou penetration proces 
as function of the duro.tion of th experim nt. 
tcHtosteronc nrc li ··ted in Table II. Their dura-
tion vnri d from 0.6 dn~' (about 15 hours) 
to 1., da~ ... (about 45 h ur ) . The total amount 
of ch mi al pen trating (column 4) expres ed 
in per eent of t tostcron applied is in crenernJ 
le · than in th loner term exprrim nt . In 
mo-t ea.,cs a ·ten ely stn te quilibrium was not 
tallishcd in thi~ hort , pan, probably due to 
a laO' p riocJ·><- of p nctrnbon. Th ratio of 
d rmnl/ pid rmal drug retention (column 7) 
ba -biftcd apprecinbl:v b lmv 1 (nverng 
0.45) n:;.; compared with the av rage ratio of 2.16 
in th xpcrimcnt ' \Yith tr;-;to~t ron for longer 
duration . ::\Ioreover, the ratio of e1 idermal/ 
dermnl drug r t ntion (column ) i fur 
abov 1 (av raO'e 3.74) .t It 8Lwcre t the pr -
pondcrant barrier function of the epidermi 
to the pa acre of testosterone into the dermi 
to approximately the fir t two days of the 
xperim nt. I t follow therefore that the dermal 
barri r function manife ts it -elf equentially to 
that of the epidermi in the long term per-
cutaneous experiment with testo terone. Ficr-
ure 2 illu trate the relative di tribution of 
te ·to-terone in the percutaneou penetration 
proce e a a function of the duration of the 
experiment . 
It i ~ evident from Table I that at the con-
clu ion of the fi,·e day ' experiments, the total 
amount of benz~rl alcohol diffu-ed corre~pond~ 
fairly '" 11 with the respective penetration 
rate . \Vith te to~terone for the imilar dura-
tion, the cumubtive amounts diffu ed varied 
"\Yidel with respect to th penetration rates 
(Fig. 3). HoweYer, the characteristic correla-
tion of total diffusion with the penetration 
rat appears to be conditioned by the "eight 
of th kin lice~ . When cumulative diffusion 
wa plotted acrain t the value of penetration 
rate divided by the re pectiYe weights of kin 
lie ", a con i ~tent re(J're ... ~ion line wa obtained 
a demon trated in Ficrure 4. The calculated 
lope value of the regre~ ion line is 7.1 and it 
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95 per cent confidence interval ranges from 
515. to 1258.4. These limit do not include 
zero, and therefore the correlation is both 
real and positive (12). The standard deviation 
of the individual cumulative diffusion alues 
( expre sed in per cent of amount applied) 
about the regres ion line is 4.99%; the tandard 
error for the mean total diffu ion at the value 
of the mean quotient of the penetration rates 
and the weights of the kin slices is 1.33%. 
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ince the epidermis is relatively thin and the 
area expo ed to chemical penetration remained 
constant, the weights of sliced skin (column 3) 
largely repre ent the bulk of the dermi . Tbu , 
for comparative estimation of the dermal ef-
fect upon percutaneous penetration, the u e 
of the total weight of skin is valid. 
Fra. 3. Total cumulative diffusion of testoster-
one versus penetration rates . 0 = experimental 
points of total diffusion at the conclusion of the 
fh·e days' penetration proce s and their pertinent 
p netration rates at the equilibrium state (s e 
Table I and text). 
The influence of the dermal mas on per-
cutaneous penetration of testo terone is evi-
dent also for the fir t day of the exp riments. 
In Table III all experiments that lasted more 
than a day a re statistically grouped accord-
inC' to the skin slice weight con trued as an 
estimate of the dermal ma . The amount pene-
trated/ unit area/time are significantly larO'er 
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PENETRATION RATES I WEIGHTS OF SKIN SLICES 
( Days-1 . Grams· 1 ) 
FIG. 4. Correlation of total cumulative diffusion of testosterone with the ratio of 
penetration rates/weights of skin slices. A = experimental points of total diffusion at the 
conclusion of the five days' penetration process and their corresponding quotient of penetra-
tion rates and weights of skin slices, -- regression line = 887.1 (where diffusion valu on 
the regression line = mean diffusion + 887.1 (ratio of exp. penetration rate/ exp. weight 
of skin slices - mean ratio of penetration rates/weights of skin slices)) , ---- approximate 
upper and lower 95 % confidence interval at vertical distance ± 9.78 ( + 4.99 X 1.96) from 
the regression line (where 4.99 is the standard deviation of individual diffusion values about 
the regre sion lines (12)). 
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TABLE III 
Percutaneous penetration of testosterone in relation to weights of skin slices 
x• Rating1 
x• < -1 -1 < x• < 1 x• > 1 
W ights of skin slice., 
Hange in grams 0.488-0.907 1. 143- 1. 909 2.084-2.731 
Mean (grams) 0. 713 1.522 2.295 
Penetration (1st day) (.ug/ cm2/ day ) 
Range 0. 069-0 .157 0.007- 0.096 0.006-0 .067 
Mean 0 .130 0.040 0 .045 
Confidence 1 imi ts (P = 0.05) 0 .057-0 .203 0 .025-0 .055 0.001-0.099 
1 X* = X- X ju . 
When Xi t he experimen tal weight of skin s lices, X is the mean and u is the stanciard deviation of the 
weights for all experiments (12). 
with t he low weiuht skins. Notwithstanding 
the lack of steady state equilibrium in most 
ca e~ , and the predominant epidermal reten-
tion (Table II) , percutaneous penetration of 
te to terone ev n in its first day is retarded to 
a certain extent with average and high weight 
skin . 
To ascertain whether benzyl alcohol (boil-
ing poin t 204.7) is not volatilized by incuba-
tion at 37o C, preliminary experiment were 
carried out imulating all t he procedures except 
for the penetration process. The loss, if any, 
was not ·iunificant ; t he results confirm simi-
lar te t fo r a higher concent ration but shorter 
duration (ll) and conform with the stability 
of b nzyl alcohol to autoclaving (13). Mamoli 
and 'chramm (14-15) p resented evidence of 
enzymatic transformation of testosterone dur-
inu prolonged 37o C incubation period (up 
to 30 day ) due to bacteria. Moreover, bac-
terial urowth may produce kin de t ruction 
and hereby affect the dermal barrier to percu-
taneou te to terone penetration. A eptic p re-
c;1ution were th refor taken in performing the 
follmYinu erie of experiment . _ fter b ing slirect 
in t h usual manner the kin wn indi,·idually 
pnrked and expo eel to one hour ethylen oxide 
t rili zation. The nbsorp tion cell were t rilized 
by auto laYing. The kin lice ·were mount d on 
the abs rption cell and handled under a eptic 
condition . Th re ul t did not differ from the 
pr Yiou~ xperiment indicating that bac-
t ri al urowth did not aff ct penetra ion. 
In nnoth r xperim n t te to terone '"a m-
ject d into the d rmi" u inu a Hamilton® m1-
crosyrmge. The experiment ran for 4. days 
under the same conditions as before. The 
amount penetrating into the dermal perfusate 
was 17.7 per cent of the quantity applied. The 
re idual quantity of testosterone in the dermi 
amounted to 5 .9 per cent; the epidermal layers 
contained 23.4 per cent of the quantity applied. 
Some of t he drug apparently migrated from 
the dermi · to the epidermis during the experi-
ment which in t his case worked in two direc-
tions: into t he dermal perfusate and into the 
epidermis.* The dermis unquestionably re-
tained the highe t proport ion of testosterone, 
even when the chemical did not reach it by 
pa , nge t hrough the epidermis . The barrier 
effect of the dermi. on te to:::;terone penetration 
function ~ independently of that of the epidermis. 
DISC"GSSIOX 
The re'"'ults repor ted on the percu tan eo us 
penetration of benz~'l alcohol and testo terone 
are confined to t he Pxperimental conditions 
described [lnd thei r re~e \·an c~· to human skin in 
viz o :-:hould be con"idered. The diffusion results 
obtained wit h dead kin in certain conditions ap-
pear valid for liYing skin. Burch and ·winsor 
(16) reported that the rate of diffu ion for \Vater 
through dead and living skin is almo t identical. 
They found the inhibitory influence on percuta-
neou diffu ion of 'vater is retained for ixty day 
* The epidermal deposition of a chemical from 
the dermis confirms the histologic findings of Mac-
K ee et al. (23) on percutaneou penetration. EYen 
~ ith gri eofuh·in given orall:v. Roth and Blank de-
tected the active drug in many of the tratum cor-
n urn layers (24) . 
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l lea , t pro ided the stratum corneum i intact 
1) . The duration of the chemical penetration ex-
!leriments reported in thi communication did 
not exceed five day and t he experiment ~tarted 
uo later than 1 hour after death. At the 
end of each experiment no gro vi ible dama()"e 
'ra ~een in the tratum corneum or the dermi ·. 
N everthele,s, result of penetration experi-
ments irt vitro hould be cautiously interpreted. 
The avera()"e cumulative (tota l) penetration, 
\\·ith te ~to~terone in the five day experiments, 
clo ely re ~embles that reported by F ld-
mann and Maibach (17) in controlled tests 
for similar duration in vivo. The average five 
day cumulative human excretion of te;;;to ter-
one amounted to 12 per cent of the topicall~· 
appli ed dose. For the arne duration, the an'r-
a()"e total diffu ion in thi inve tigation wa 
15. per cent of the applied do e of te~to:;:terone. 
B~· re::: tricting thi ~ tudy to exci ed kin of a 
particular body area, namely the upper abdo-
men, th r e()" ional variation in kin permeabil-
ity to chemicals (1 ) wa gro Jy diminished. 
However, even with t he arne body area the 
diffu ivity of chemical i · affected b~· t he 
chemieal hetero()"eneity of the several kin layers, 
which cliffer quantitatively from person to 
person. This may account for the limited 
diYer~ it~· in percutaneou diffu~ion, "·hich in 
case of testa terone i related to th quotient 
of penetration rate and weight of kin slice. 
The influence of the dermi on total pene-
t ration of te to terone i mo t conspicuou.-ly 
illustrated by the re~ult of Experiment 6 and 
31 with nearly equivalent half period of pene-
tration. The total diffu ion and the weight of 
the skin are re pectively 14.9 per cent and 1.63 
gram~ in Experiment 6, while 26.07 per c nt 
and 0.65 ()"ram" in Experiment 31. Valuable 
comparisons can only be made u in()" the vari-
ous layers of the kin in the magnitude related 
to their hi -tologic-anatomic partitioning within 
the "kin . In the five day experiment , on 
equival m. wei()"ht ba is, the epidermis retain::; 
more te ... tosterone than the dermi , in spite of 
the fact that the dermis contains the major 
proportion of the residual amount recovered. 
It is not the drug concentration retained within 
the dermis or epidermis that counts, but the 
ratio benreen the quantity retained in the epi-
dermis and that in the dermi , or vice ver a. 
The varyino- capacity of the many ... kin barrier 
compri in()" that of the dermi wa di"'tin tly 
outlined by :\Iarzulli ( ) . Flei~chmaj r and "' it-
ten (19), u ino- thorium-X, uo-O"e ted a doubl -
retention effect, one in the epidermi nd the 
econd in the dermi-=. F ldmann and 1aiba h 
(20) concluded from their tudie on percuta-
neous pen tration of h~·dro orti ~one that aft r 
remoYn.l of the tratum corneum, till a further 
~O"n ificant barrier was pre~ent. They r ported 
clearcut differentiation of the re idual amount 
of te to te rone in th variou kin layer related 
to the ,·ariable duration of the p rcutun ou dif-
fu ion proce ~e . It definitely repre nt a quan-
titative di t ribution of testo teron , nccordjno- to 
it ~ partition coefficient in the variou kin com-
P<Htmrnt . HoweYer, the substantial proportion 
of te to~ tcron e in the dermal ti sue, n a func-
tion of th duration of th diffu ion proce , 
undoubtedly re ult in it retention equentially 
correlated to t he initial epidermal barrier. The 
r ta rding effect of dermal rna on percutaneous 
penetration of te to terone in its first day 
ub tantiate thi interpretation. Moreover, 
in vitro diffu ion experimentation lack the 
pronounc d effect of the drainage by circu-
lation, which n verthele s cannot b con id r d 
a contant ( 11, 21). It i to be noted, therefor , 
that the volume of the diffusion liquid in 
the e experiment wa quite limited in com-
parison to any normal circulation in vivo. n 
the other hand, the quantity of the chemical 
applied corre ·pond to only a mall portion of 
the human do ao-e. Probably the olution £-
feet of larger volume of drainage fluid on 
considerable amount of the normal burna n 
dosage o-rossly equals that of the mall Yolum 
of diffu ion fluid on the minute quantity of 
drugs in the e xperiment . N everthele s, th 
effects of dermal perfusion flow rate hould be 
a certained in future experimen (25). 
It i ~ tentatively suO'gested that the principal 
re~ult' of this tudy di ~clo in the epidermal/ 
dermal sequential double barri r-retention ef-
fect on percutaneou~ testo 'terone p netration 
may po sibly be extrapolated to human skin 
in vivo . The peculiar dermal affinity for tes-
tosterone "arrants further investiga ion of its 
mechani m and relation to other teroidal drugs. 
We are pre ently investigating dermal pro-
tein-binding of the chemicals involved. 
The authors appreciate the advice and assistance 
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of Dr. Robert J. Feldmann and Mr. Bruce D. 
Payn. 
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